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PRFFERENT IAL AMflAT ION OF 2, 6-DICHLOROPTJRThE
INTRODUCT ION
Ever since the 8ystematic studies on the role of pyri-

midines &nd puriries played In

the

biosynthesis of deriva-

tives of nucleic acid by Hitohings in 1942 (15, p. 1318),
various analogs of bi'ñogically important purinea have

become the focus of many research workers.

Investigations

of the purines as antagoni8ta, and chemotherapeutic agents

have been further intensified after the

nature of kietin.

elucidation of

the

This growth factor was first described

by van Overbeek in 1941

(26,

p.

350-351), and was known to

exist in brewer's veast and in deoxyribonucleic acid from

herring sperm (16, p. 1392) as well as in
1955,

identified

kinetiri was

coconut milk.

In

by both the deradaticn and

synthetic methods as 6-furfurî1am1nopurine by Miller and
coworkers (17, p. 2662-26t3$).
It

purines can
Thus,

certain substituted
act as antimetabolitea in cancerous ti8sues.

has been dernonst.ratod that

2,6-diaminopurine possesses the bio1oica1 activities

1nc1udin. inhibitin.; vaccinia viris multiplication in

damaing tissue culture

vitrc, selectively
corna,

and effectively prolonging the

life

of mouse sar-

of mice trans-

planted with acute lymphoid leukemia (27, p. 147).

Stran,e1y enouh,

it

cari also

be incorporated

acid as guanylic acid better than guanine

6-Mercaptopurine

is

capable of rendering a

(3,

into nuclei
p.

485).

certain

2

malignant tumor cells in mice nonviable (7, p. 9-10).

'-Ohloropurine (2, p. 6075), and mora recently, 2-fluoroadnine have shown some evidence of cancer inhibiting

activity (21,

p.

4559).

There are several Imown

procedures for the
Troube's c1asioa1

synthetic

preparation of substituted purines.
synthesis cf guan.irLe Liay he cited as an example oÌ the
cyclization type (2C, p. ïY75-1373). ithy1 cyanoacetate
wa condensed with uanidine to form cyanoacety1uanidine
which was ir. turn cyclized to give 2,4-diaìnlno-6-oxypyrimidine. The interrìediate was nibrosated, ano reduced to
yield 2,4,5-triarnino-6-oxypyriznldine which was su'osequently cyclized by rer1uxth with formic acid to çive
'uanine. Robins aid Christensen, et al (23, p. 263-26G)
prepared

a number

of mono- and disubstituted puririos

througi the cyclization of the suitable 4,5-diaminopyrimidine intermediates with either formic acid or formamide,
or the combination of both. However, Daly and Christensen
(8, p. 177) reported that wheiever possible, 9-substituted
adenine was formed

if 6-alkylamino-

and (3-arylamino-

4,5-diaminopyrimidines were subjected to various methods
of

cyclization.
In 1952, Elion and Hitchings

(lo,

p. 411) developed

synthetic route for the preparation of 6-substituted
aminopurines by reactin, the desired amines with 6-methylmercaptopurine in a sealed glass tube. This method has
a

:5

111er et

been accordingly used by

a].

for the flr8t 8yn-

thesis u± kinetin.
In order

tr

avoid the d1sadvantge

Inherent

tr

sealed

reactions, i-chloro-, 2,6-dic1oro-, and 2,5,8-tri.
ch1orcpurie, which are more rcadily ßusceptlble to tbo

tube

attack cf nucleophilic aent5, have been widely applied as
the Intermediates for the prparatton of potential biolog-

Ically aciivc prthes.
(Ei,

p.

Thus,

ir

1956, Daly and

177-179) reported the synthesis of a

Christenaon

nuner

of 6-

alkylamino-, and 6-arylarninopurines throw:h th nminolytic
reaction of 6-chioropurine.
this

nthod

The synthesis of kinetin by

coripared favorably with that used

by ?.iller.

Sutherland an] Ciristenson (24, r. p251-2252) aoptec the
sane synthetic patha:, 10

obtar twenty different 6-alkyl-

amino- and ö-d1a1yaminopurines.
serica varied from n-hexylarnine to
the crise 01

The ai

y1aY"1rtD hc'io1orous

n-octqecylami.

In

the dia1ky1arniies, the horolor vctrìei from dl-

n-amylamine to di-n-dec'larnlna.
While the nwrber

crea8inly lar;e (,

01'

;.

tively fei syrìtr'esis cf
found in the literature.

6-alkvl

369),(l4,

inoprine
p.

apperod in-

264E), only rela-

2'-a1ky1arritÀopurths can be
robina and Chr1tensen (22, p.

626) reported the preparation of 2,6-bis(d1niethyarnino)-,

and 2,6-bia(diethylamino)purine by the direct aìîination of

xanthize with

the reapectivn aliphatic

phosphoruc oxychioride.

tertiary

pore recertly, by using

amines in

4

2,ò-dichloropuririe, ontorery et al synthe8ized the
hydrazino ana1os of ou.rine (19, p. 2135-213c), and sorne
N2'6-alkyl derivatives of 2,6-dianilriopurine in aqueous
solution of either primary or secondary amines.
It was found that the dií'terence in reactivity of
the chiaro group in the 2-. and 6-position showed up
dtstinctively in the reaction of 2,6-dichloropuri:e and
hydrazine. 2-Chloro-6-hydrazinopurine was obtained at
rooni temperature, whereao lt was neceeary tc heat the
solution of 2,6-dichioropurine and hydrazine to 'O for
twelve hours to yield 2,6-dihydrazinopurthe. The aesignment of the structure of 2-chloro-6-hydrazlnopurine instead of 6-chloro-2-hydrazinopuririe was made indirectly
on the basis of the compound's ultraviolel; and infrad
spectra, and on the chemical behavior of the 2,ö-dlchloropurine such as the formation of 2-chloroaderiine with
arrnionia, and the selective hyro1ysis to yield 2-chioro6-hydroxypurine.
Fisher (13, p. 1371-1383) was the earliest in util
zing 2,6,b-trichloropurine for the synthesis of adonine,

xanthi;e,
practical

hypoxariththe, and

uani-e.

aspects of this synthetic

sequence had been
structure of

very helpful in

the purine bases.

In spite of the

lin-

method, the reaction

the elucidation of

the

By varying the reaction

conditions of the aminolytic reaction of 2,6,8-trichioropurine, Lreshears (5) was able to obtain, In addition to

5

some triaubstituted purines,

8evcral monochioro-disubsti-

tuted and dichioro-monosubatituted purinee.

Altho'igh the

positional asi::nment of the cblorir.e atoms in the respective structure rerained unsolved, on the basis of Fisher's

work and that of Fobins, and Christensen (22, p. 3624-3627),
it was assumed

that the substitution occurred at the 6-po-

sition in the case of one chlorine boin, rep1aed, and at
the 2- and 6-position in the case of two chlorines being

replaced.
The demonstration that there exists a distinct differonce in the reactivity of the chioro

'roup of 2,6-dichioro-,

and 2,6,8-trichioropurine, makes it desrab1e to stndy further the preferential amination 2,6-dichioropurinc

.

It

further appears to be worth-while to irAvestiate the possibility of developing direct cheniical means w1.ereby the

structural assLnment of the substituted purmnes could be
made.
is

Consequently, the purpose of the present research

two-fold:

synthesis of suostituted purines of potential

biological importance

throueh

the aminolytic reaction of

2,6-dichioropurine, and the subsequent structural asi:nmont of the 8ubstituted pannes.
The development oi the synthesis of chloropurines

reveals an interesting pace in the chemistry of purine.
Fisher (lx, p. 2221-2223) was the first in 1j77 to 3repare

2,G,d-trlchloropurine in two steps

of'

reaction of potas-

aium salt of uric acid and phosphorus oxychioride.

Pavoil

6

(9, p. 2936) in 1951 reported an irproved rethod of preparing the compound by roact1n directly uric acid with
phosp1-!cru oxychioride in the presence of diineth:ianiline.
:Th11e marty

atter'pt

pare C-chloropurine,

lt

were rnaìe

withoit

to pre-

SUCCS3

Jend'} (2, p. 6075)
the ch1crinition of

rema1nei f'or

in 1954 to obt9in this compound by
hypoxarthine in the presence of dltrethy1ani1!ne.

Fendich

showed

that it

was necessary to destroy the deeply colored

comp1e

wit)'

tron: alkali In the cold 1ofore the &-cbloro-

acidified Ixture.
Although the aditior of dizethy1anilIne to phospho-

purine could

be

extracted

fron

the

rus oxych1orde has facilitated the chlorination of uric
acid and hypoxathine,

lt

does not act a'ilar1y

ir.

the

chlorination of xanthine. in 1956, E]Ion and itchirLg8
351C) reporteL that strinely enou;h, the cl'lorl(il,
nation of xanthtìie to forni 2,6-diehloropnrine wa favored
by the addition of half a molecular equivalr.t of water
to the phosphorus oxychioride. The reaction was carried
,).

out in a sealed glass tube at about 1650 for nIneteen

hours.

Ap'roaching from a rather unique synthetic route,
ontomery
of 2-, 6-,

(lB,
arid

p.

1928-1930) reported the preparation

2,6-dichioropunine through the cycLlzation

of tho respective 2-chlore-, o-c1i1or'-, and 2,ô-r1ichloro4

,5-diiinopyr1mnldne usin:

a

one-to-one niixture of ethyl

orthoforinate and acetic anhydride.

The contention that

7

diethoxymathyl acetate was the true reactant in the cyclization reaction let Montgomery and Holum (20, p. 408) to

obtain 2,6-dichioropurine

consistertly in

5-90 percent

yield, using excess diethoxymethyl acetatA as solvent, or

using three moles of diethoxymethyl acetate and ethyl
orthoformate as solvent.

EXPEF IMEN PAL

2»-Dich1oro-6-morpho1inopurine.
ropurine,

5

ml. of morpholine and 10

fluxed together for one hour.

One rram of trichionil.

Co1or1e8

of water were re-

precipitate was

formed inmiediately after diluting the cooled mixture with
lo ml. of water followed by neutralization with acetic

The filtered material was dißsolved In hot glacial

acid.

acetic acid and excess amount of water was then added to
effect precipitation.
lected by filtration,

The white fluffy product was colwashed, and dried.

Yield, 0.8 g.

(65%), m.p. 280-282°.

Anal.

Calc'd. for C9119N50C12: C, 39.45; H,

Found: C, 39.4; H,

S,29,

5.45.

2-Chloro-6-rnorpholinopurine.

One gram of 2,6-dichio-

ropurine was suspended in a mixture of
and 10 ml. of water.

5 ml.

of morpholine

The mixture was constantly stirred

for 20-30 minutes at refluxing temperature.
cipitate was filtered, washed, and dried.

The white

pre-

F(eprecipltation

from hot glacial acetic acid solution by the addition of
water yielded 1.16 i.

(91%) of colorless fine needle crys-

The compound did not melt up to 300° but was found

tals.

to decompose gradually above 2600.

Anal.

Found:

C,

Calc'cl.

45.2;

11,

for C9H1050Cl: C, 45.2; H, 4.18.
4.15.

6-1orpho1inopurine !iethod (I).
purine in

5

ml.

of morpholine and

One gram of 6-chioro-

10 ml.

of water were

shaken occasionally at refluxing temperature for 20 minutes.
The precipitate was collected,

washed, and dried.

The pro-

duct was recrystallized from 50% ethanol to yield 0.84 gram
of fine crystals,

(62%).

The product displayed identical

properties to that previously reported by Elion (10,

p.

411) and Daly (8, p. 177).

6-Morpholinopurine 1iethod (II).

To 200

m.

cf 2-chlo-

ro-6-rnorpholinopurine was added one ml. of hydriodc acid
(sp.

g.

diately.

1.97).

Deep brown color was evolved almost imme-

Fxcess of phosphoniur'. Iodide was then added.

The mixture was frequently stirred for two hours during
which time the liquid remained colorless or pale yellow.
The excess of hydriodic acid and phosphonluin iodide was

evaporated to near dryness on a steam bath.

residue was then di8solved

inì

The solid

20 ml. of boiling water.

The crystalline free base was obtained by making the solution sliçhtly alkaline with concentrated aqueous ammonia.

Recrystallization from 5O

ethanol yielded 140

of the product which melted at
Ing point of the

300-302°.

m.

(81%)

The mixed nelt-

6-rnorpholinopurine and that

prepared by

Method (I) was 301-303°.

2,6-Dimorpholinopurine.

A solution of one gram of

2,6-dichioropurine in 10 ml. of morpholine was refluxed
for two hours.

The product was obtained as white

io

precipitate

by

the addition of

50 ml. of water

to the

ìiixture. The material was dissolved in
hot 95 ethanol, and reprecipitated by the addition of
water. Yield, 1.42 g. (93), mp. 271-273°.
Anal. Calc'd. for C13H18N602: C, 53.75; R, 6.21.
cooled reaction

Found:

C,

53.50;

6.07.

H,

2-Pperidine-6-norphoi.inourine.
linoptirino (1

.)

was rf1uxed

piperidine for two

hur.

to the cooled riIxture.

10 ml. of redistilled

1

50 ml.

The

2-Ch1oro--rnorpho-

water

f

aa then added

white fluffy materIal was col-

lected by filtration, wcished, and dried. 1erec1pitation
by di1utint a 95 ethanol solution with 100 ml. of water
yielded 0.36 g. (72) of vrh.te cotton-like fine needle5,
m.p.

22-21°.
Caic'cl.

Found:

C,

58.2; ",

for 014H20N60:

C,

(1

6.94.

6.67.

2-Hydrazirc-6-morthol1nopurie

linopurine

58.3; F,

.) arid

10 ml.

2-Chloro-6-rnorpho-

.

of hydrazine hydrate

were refluxed together for 45 minutes.

scopic needle-liko crystals,
arti were collected by

Tho white micro-

which were formed

filtration,

product was recrystallized front

washed, and

95,

1O0)

upon

coolin,,

dried.

The

et-ianol to yield 0.8

g. (85) of colorless crystals, ni.p. 245-247°.
Anal.
Found:

C,

Calc'd. for C0H13N70:
45.9; H, f.37.

C,

46.0;

H,

5.53.

11

One gram of

2-.

ch1oro-6-norpho1inopurine was refluxed In 10 ml. of fur-

with

The cooled solution waì diluteu

for two hours.

fury1arn1n
iD ml,

of'

water, and neutralized with glacial acetic

The precipitate was filtered, washed, and dried

acid.

Recrystallization from 1O0
of light

C,

Culcd. for C141116N502:
55.8; H,

(1 g.)

was

suspended in

10

nil,

of water.

hour.

n1. of

5

The nixtur

8olution

The cooled

C,

wac

2

collected

by

H,

5.3.

,6-Dichloroparine

redistilled piperidine
wa

ref)uxed for one

diluted with

water and neutralized with acetic acid.

was

S.0;

.09.

2-Chloro-6-piperid thpurie.

a!1c

(71%)

crystals, m.p. 225-226e.

tari

Anal.

Found:

etha.ol yielder] 0.39 g.

fiitratio,

hot glacial acetic acid.

10

ml. of

The precipitate

and irmiedtately

dissolved

in

Reprecipitatlon by diluting with

excess of water yielded a white mass which was filtered,
washed

and dried

,

.

The product was further

purified

by

redisso1vinj, in hot placial acetic acid followed by the

addition of water to effect precipitation.
.-

IC)lrl\
\

Oi,

J

,

Anal.

Found:

C,

m p
.

.

Yield;

1.02

0040
oo-:.o*

Calc'd.
50.5; h,

for C10H12fl5C1:

C,

50.ô; E,

5.06.

4.1.

6-Piperidinopurine

ethod (I).

6-Chioropurine

(1 g.)

and 10 ml. of redistilled piperidine were rel'luxed together

12

for

mInutes. The mixture was cooled and adjusted to
neutra1t with acetic ací. Th white pre1p1tate wae
fi1t(ed, wabed with water, arid drec1 . The proiuct wa
30

recjsta11iz

ethanol, yiìc1in, 0.94 ¿.

£ron

of ec1oriez needles,
C,

274_2750.

Ca1c4 for

Anal.
Found:

rn..

5.1;

(7i)

59.1;

H,

6.41.

6.39.

H,

6-PipaI1nopuriri

II) . 200 m, of 2-chioroô-piperkllopurL.ie îa redicec1 to 6-piperidlnoourine by
the u::io proccìur f°r the dechiorinatton f 2-th1.oro-6morpiiollioprixìe decribsd

t,hod

(

'i.

Yield, 150
(8S), m.p. 273-275°. A u1xed n1t1ìig point of this
product and the G-piperidInopur1ne by !ethod (I) was
o

pase 13.

272-274e'

6-Piperidthopurine Ì'iethod (III) . 2,8-Dichloro--6piperiinopurine (5) wa reduced to 6-pip9ridinopurne
hydrodi acid and phoaphoniwn Iodide by the same
U8ifl
procedure descr1be undr the doch1oi'nat1ori of 2-chioro-.
6-morpholinopurine on page g . The product was also re-

crystallized

ethanol. Yield, 150 ing., n.p. 272275°. A mixec uelting point of this proiuct and the 6p1peridinopur1re by Method (I) was 27-75°.
from

O

2, ô-Dipiperidinopur.

One gram

of 2, 6-ichìoro-

purins in 10 ml. of e&1sti11ed plpericUne was reflu.xed
for a peì1od of iwo hours. The sölution wa3 coo1e erd
dllL'.ted with 50 ini. of water. Tbs white precipitate was

13
filtered, washed, and dried.

dissolving

The

prodwt was purified by

in hot 95% ethanol and addinß excess of water

it

to effect precipitation.

Yield, 1.02

.

(70), m.p. 214-

216°.

Anal.
Found:

C,

Calc'd. for C15H22N6:
62.7;

T-T,

C,

'7.59.

2-Morjtholine-6-piperidinopurine.
diriopirino (1

r1uxed
with 50

i-:;.)

in 10 ru.

for two ioirs.
i1.

62.9; H, 7.6cè.

2-Ch1oro-6-piperl-

of redistilled morpholine weis

The cooled solution was diluted

of wator', whereupon a white cotton-like pre-

cipitate was obtained.

Reprocpitation from 95

solution by ad'ition of water yielded 1.12
white fluffy procuct,
Anal.
Found:

C,

.P.

11,

(93) of

a

24i-247°.

Calc'd. for C14H0N6O:
58.3;

.

ethanol

C,

5d.3;

i,

6.94.

6.70.

2-ilrazino-6-pip8ridthopur1ne. One ;ran of 2-ohioro-6-piperidinopurine 'xs rcf1ixed in 10
o
100% hydr&zine hydrate for 45 mirrut.es. The solid material went into
solution a1o'v1y, and followed by thó formation ol' liht tan
crystals. The mixture was cooled. L'he prouot. wa filtered, washed, and dried. Recry8tallization front 9&
ethanol yie1.dd 0.80
(3) of colorleus Liufly iateria1,
'vil.

;.

in.p.

235-233°.
Anal.

Found:

C,

Cal"i. for C10H1N7:
.1.3; H, 6.19.

C,

51.6; :, U.44.

14

2-Chloro-6-pi-

2-Furfurylarnino-6-piperidinopurine.

peridinopurine

(1 ¿i.)

and 10

n,1,

of furfurylamine were re-

The cooled solution was diluted

fluxed for two hours.

neutralized

with 50 ml. of water, and

with acetic acid,

The precipitato was collected by filtration, washed with

water, and

was

dried.

obtained

light tan substance (0.59 g., 47%)

A

when recrystallized from 100% ethanol, m.p.

above 215°.

gradually decomposed
Anal.
Found:

C,

Calc'd.
60.2; H,

for C15H18N60:

60.4;

C,

i,

6.04.

5.85.

One

2-Chloro-6-furfurylaminopurine.

ram of 2,U,dl-

chioropurine, 5 ml. of furfurylarnine, and 10 ml. of water
were refiuxed

toíether for

20 to 25

mixture was

diluted with 50 ml. of

with acetic

acid.

by filtration and

mediately.

Anal.

Found:

C,

dissolved

The

neutralized

glacial acetic acid im-

in hot

colorle8s product

Yield, 1.20

.

48.0;

H,

effect pro-

washed,

(90%), m.p. 26-266°.
C,

4B.l; H,

3.21.

2.9e;.

ethod

In a mixture

amine and 10 ml. of water

One gram of 6-chlo-

(I).

of

5 ml. of furfuryl-

for 45 mInutes.

and diluted with 50 ml. of water.

fIltered,

to

filtered,

was

Calc'd. for C10RN50Cl:

ropurlrie wa3 refluxed

was

water and

The light orange crystals were collected

6-Furfurylaminopurine

cooled

The cooled

Excess of water was then added

cl.pitation.
and dried.

mInutes.

washed, and

dried.

The solution was

The precipitate

Recrystallization from

15

100% ethanol gave 0.88 g.

(637g)

of fine crystal3 of 6-fur-

furyiarninopurine prevIously prepared by LUller (17, p.
26ô2) and Daly (8, p. 177).

6-urfuZ1arninopriI1e

(II).

?'ethod

furylaminopurirte (200 mi,.) wa reduced
purine by the same procedure deecribed

2-1i lcr o-6-furto 6-furfurylamino-

for the dechiorina-

The product

tion of 2-crloro-6-rnorpholinopurine on page

was recrystallized from 100% ethanol to give 120 mg.

of

A mixed molting point of

fine crystals, m.p. 264-266°.

this oroduct with the 6-furfurylanInopur ne prepared by

Method (I) wa

264-266°.

2,6-L'ifurfurylaminopurine.

2,6-i)ichloropurine (1 g.)

In 10 ml. of furfurylamine was refluxed for two hours.

The cooled

reactIon mixture

was diluted

with

50

ml. of

water and adjusted to routrality with acetic ncid.

precititate was filtered, washed and rprecipItatIcr
95% ethanol to yield 1.12

.

(68f")

The

from

of tan colored substance.

The Droduct melted at 162_1630.

Anal.
Found:

Calc'd. for C15H14N602:

5d.3;

11,

C,

58.1; H,

4.52.

4.48.

?_6-furfurylam1nopur

One gram of 2-chic -

ro-6-furfurylaminopurine was refluxed in 10 ml. of 100%
hydrazine hydrate for 45 minutes.

The

'ecip1tate, which

was formed immediately after cooling was filtered, washed,
ana dried.
0.'76

;.

Recrystallization from 95% ethanol yielded

(P1%) of

light tan auhstartce, r.p. 21?-214°.
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Calc'd. for
C, 48.0; H, 4.49.
Found: C, 47.7; H, 4.15.
2-Morpho1irìo-6-'urfurylarircpurne . 2-Chloro-6-furfury1ar:inourire (1 k;.) and 10 rd. cf riorrhcllne were reperloci cf two our. A d11 white precipitate
í1uxe br
was obtained by diluting the co.led solution with 50 ml. of
water. The prouct Wi3 purLÍ'ioc b:,r disao1vn;; i hot 95%
ethanol and adiin CXCCS3 of water to effect precipltRtion.
Yield, 1.12 -',. (93), m.p. 23.s-270°.
aic'd. for C14'-Ti&N602: C, 56.0; H, b.3.
Anal.
Foind:
, 56.1; H, 5.02.
2-ciprid inc-c--furfuryiejninop.rine . One gram of 2ch1oro-6-furfury1ainopurthe ir 10 nl. of redistilled
piperidine was refltxd for two hcurs. The reaction 1xture wa c.o1cci and diluted with 50 rü. of water wbereupori
Anal.

C13M11r7':

wae obtdned.

a whlt,e ma

hot 9

1.0 s.
!!±

Found:

C,

(3%),

Ca1c,'t..

6C.2;

Ii,

rn.p.

diso1ved

in

filtered, waehed and dried.

249_2500.
C,

60.4; T,

.04.

6.20.

8odiuin acetate

room te:p3ratur

'n

for C15fi1N60:

-Ch1oropu.rine.
B. O

'ias

ethanol and preeiptated br the additIon of water.

The whit6 fluffy r?laterial
Yield,

The product

t'zitì

2,6-Diehl.oropurine

(].

;;.)

arid

in 50 ml. of water wero shaken

0.15

;.

cf 10

at

pa11adiun-charcoal

catalyst under 30 p81. of hydrogen for three hours.

mixture was filtered.

0.72

The filtrats was concentrated

The

l'7

down to about 10 ml. and refiltered.

The crude product

of 2-chioropurine W&8 pUrified by recry8tallization from

Yield, 0.35 g.

water.

(41%).

The product melted at 231-

234° when it was heated rapidly from 2000 on

ar

aluminum

The ultraviolet absorption spectra of the 2-.chloro-

block.

purine was found identical to that reported earlier by

Montgomery (lB,

p.

1928),

Tiltraviolet absorption spectra.

Ultraviolet absorp-

tion spectra as listed in Table II were deterrìined with a
Beckman model DU spectrophotometer using silica cells.
The solvent used was water or 95% ethanol.

The pH of the

water solution varied as indicated on the Table.

8olution

of'

For the

pH 1, 0.1 N Hydrochloric acid was used.

The

2-chloro-6-substituted aminopurines, due to its insolubility, were dissolved in 95
tion.

ethanol for the determina-

The concentrations of the solution used in these

determinations were 10 mg. per liter of the respective
solvent.

Both the maximum and minimum absorption spectra

are recorded in milliriilerons.

DISCUSSION
It

llzed

1rì

shou1

be mentioned that the c'nloropurines uti-

the Experimental were obtained by the method of

Davoll (2,6,O-.trichloropurine), Ellon and 1Titching8
(2,6-dichloroçurine), and Bendich (6-chioropurine).

Attempts were made to cyclize 4,5-diami'o-6-oxypyrimiciine
sulfate to

1ve hypoxant}iine by:

a one-to-one rtixture

(1)

of ethyl orthoformate and acetic anhydride,

acid and formamide, and

() formamide

amount of sodium formate.

a;in

(2)

formic

and equivalent

The results were not encour-

since the yields of hypoxanthine were far less than

that reported by Elion (10, p.

acid as the cyclizing

4l) using

90 percent formic

aent.

In general, the reaction 2,6-dichioropurine with

furfurylaniine, hydrazine, morpholine, and piperidine

took place smoothly.
performed.

Four major groups of reaction were

These included:

(1)

the preferential amine-

tion of 2,6-dichioropurtne,

(2)

the chemical reduction

of 2-chloro-6-substituted arninopurines,

aminatlon of 2,6-dichloropurine, and

(4)

(3)

the total

the stepwiBe

amination of 2-chloro-6-substituted aminopurines.
Ail reactions were carried out at reflux temperature
of the respective reaction mixture.

Because of the varia-

tion in boilinb points and the different nucleophilicitlee
of the various amines applied, the duration of refluxing

19

rarìed frofl

twenty minutes to two hours.

The

f

at

that

are extremely insoluble in water
rendered tho problen of isolation relatively simple. The
the prepared

oinpourids

procedures for

purifIcation Involved mainly

recrystalli-

zatien from 50, 95, or lOO percent ethanol. In some instances, reprecipitatlon from frlacial acetic acid solution
percent ethanol solution by the addition of an excess
or
amount of

The

water

was found

preferentIal

satisfactory.

aminatiori of

2,6-dichioropurine

was

successfully carried out in aqueous Bolution of the suita-

bis amines. Thus, 2-chloro-6-rnorpholino-, 2-chloraarU 2-chl.oro-6-furfurylarninopurine were
6-pipe

rid,

prepared in good yields.

It

was

realized that the

dechlorination of the mono-

the preferential
amination of 2,6-dlchioropurine would provide a ready
solution for the establishment of the position where the
replacement of one chlorine atom occurred. On the basis
chloro-monosubstituted aminopurines from

of the work by Fisher, Iobins and Christensen, and

Montgomery

et al, the reduced product would

substituted aminopurine

be the 6-N-

physical properties could then be compared with the product from the
aminolysle reaction of 6-chioropurine.
Subsequently, the
stepwise aminatiori of the monochioro-monosubstituted aminopurine would necessarily occur at the 2-position. In ali
cases studied, this Indeed wee found to be true.
whose chemical and

20
In

carrying out the dechlorination, both chemical

and catalytic reduction were attempted.
(2,

p.

Bendich et al

6076) reduced the 6-chioropurine by catalytic

hydrogenation to obtain purine in 87 percent yield.
BreshearB (5) found that 2,6,8-trichloropurine underwent

catalytic nuclear reduction in glacial acetic acid to form

tetrahydropurino dihydrochioride.

Initial attempts to re-

duce 2,6-dichiuropurine in a 8imilar manner a

reported

by Breshear8 for trichioropuririe were uriucceasful.

ever,

it was found thit

purine wae obtained
purine was

in

u8in

water as

.ow-

solvent, 2-chioro-

41 percent yield if 2,6-dichioro-

subjected to

30 pal. of hydrogen in the presence

of theoretical amount of sodium acetate with palladium-

charcoal catalyst.

1urther efforts to reduce both the 2-,

and 6-chioro group by increasing the hydrogen pressure,

amount of catalyst, and the length of hydrogenation were
unsuccessful.

Attention

was then directed toward the use of chemical

reductive methods.

The chemical reduction of trichioro-

purine wa8 first carried out by Fisher (12, p. 2550-2574).

Trlchloropurine was treated with hydriodic acid and phosphoniwu iodide

lvin

was subsequently

rise to 2,6-diiodopurine.

obtained by ref1uxin

zinc dust and hydrochloric acid.

adenine was
purine (13,

prepared by Hsher
:.

1371).

Purine

the iodopurine with

Usina these two reagents,

from 2,:-dich1oro-6-amlno-

While on the other hand, a method

21

w8

described In a patented literature

(4)

for the prepara-

tion of theophylline and paraxartthlne by heating the
chloro derivatives in tetrahydronaphthalene with 1e83 than
one atom of iodine,

In view of the fact that at higher

terrperaturea, hydrogen iodide is liberated from tetrahydro-

naphthalene and iodine, attempt was
ohloro-moriopiperidinopurine
two reaents.

(5)

rnad

to reduce the di-

through the use of these

The results were not at ali promisiru;.

The

product was contaninated with the unreacted iodine and the

hih-boi1ini; tetrahydronaphthalene,
to

purify.

In the

arid

was very difficult

meantime, repeated attempts to prepare

inonochioro-dimorpholinopurine by the method of Bre5hears
did not yield the expected compound.

With slight xnodlfi-

cation of the original procedure, however, dichioro-inono-

morpholinopurines were obtained insteai.

Attempts to re-

duce the latter compound through the use of tetrahydro-

naphthalene and iodine was also unsuccessful.
The successful application of Fisher's method by

Bechtolt

(1)

to

obtain 6-morpholinopurine from

the dichioro-

monomorpholinopurinc led the investigators turn to the use
of hydriodic acid and phosphoniuni iodide as the reducing

agent.

Thus, 6-morpholinopurine was obtained from 2-chlor-

6-morpholinopurine and 6-piperidinopurine was obtained from
2-chioro-, and 2,b-dich1oro-6-piperidinourine.

Sirillarly,

6-furfurylaminopuririe was obtained from 2-chloro-6-furfuryl-

aminopurine.

For

the purpose of identification,

22

6-morpholinopurine and 6-furfurylarnlnopuririe, and 6-pipendinopurine were prepared by the reaction of 6-chloropurino

the respective amines. The first two compounds were
synthesized by the slightly modified procedures previously
reported by Daly and Christensen (B, p. 178). As expected,
and

all reduction products were

identical with the aminated

products from 6-chioropurine as evidenced
melting points, tests, and their

by

the mIxed

ultraviolet absorption

spectra.
solvolysis of 2,6-dlchioropurine in pure morpholine, piperidirie and furfurylamine resulted io the formation of 2,6-'dimorpholino-, 2,6-dipiperidino-, arid 2,.-difurfuryl&mincpurine respectively. The stepwise aninat±on
of 2-chlorc-6-substituted aniinopurines gave rise a number
of positional isomers of the N2,6-disubstituted aminopurines. Thus, when 2-chloro-6-morphoilnopurine was allowed
to be refuxd in piperidine, hydrazine, or furfurylaIne,
one obtained 2-piperidino-, 2-hydrazino-, and 2-furfurylaìino-G-morphol1nopurine respectively. 2-orphol1no-, 2hydrazino- an(] 2-furfurylamino-6-piperidinopurine were
prepared by the reaction of 2-chloro-6-plporidinopurine
with thc respective amines. Similarly, 2-hydrazino- 2morpholino-, and 2-piperidtho-6-furfurylarninopurine were
prepared through the reaction of 2-chloro-6-furfurylaminopune ana the suitable amines.
The
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The results of these experiments are surn!arized in

Tables

I

Table

and II.

I

consists of the yield, melting

point, and carbon and hydrogen analysis of each compound.
In Table II are given the ultraviolet absorption spectra

The syntheses of isubstituted,

of the purines.

&.rd

2,6-

disubstituted aminopurines are illustrated in the following
Reaction Scheme.

-s-

,
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NH

I
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cl
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PABLE

I

Synthetic Yields and Analytical Data
of Sub3tituted Purines
Substituent

Yield
%

Empirical
Formula

Carbon %
Found
C&,c 'd .

hydrogen
.
Found

Caic d
'

2-chioroii.p. 231-234°

41

previously reported by Montgomery (18, p. l92E)

6-morpholinom.p. 301-303°

62

pre'iously reported by Elion (10, p. 411),
and Daly (B, p. 177)

6-f urfurylarn mo m.p. 264-266°

63

previously reported by Miller (17, p. 2662),
and Daly (8, p. 177)

6-piperid motn.p. 274-275°

71

C1H13N5

59.1

59.1

6.41

6.39

65

C9H9NSOC12

39.45

39.4

3.29

3.45

2-chloro-6-tnorphol thoIT.p. above 2600

91

09H10N50C1

45.2

45.2

4.Th

4.15

2-chloro-6-piperid morr.p. 282-284e

81

C10H12N5C1

50.6

50.5

5.06

4.31

2-ch loro- 6-furfury laminom.p. 263-266°

90

C10H8N0C1

48.1

48.0

3.21

2.99

2

,-d ichloro-6-morpholino-

mp.

2t30-2020

Substituent

TABLE

I (Continued)

Yield

Empirical

%

Formu1

Carbon

Hydrogen %

Ca1cd.

Found

('alc'd.

Found-

93

C13H18N502

53.75

53.50

6.21

6.07

2,6-dipiperidino-

70

C15122N6

62.2

62.7

'7.69

7.59

2,6-difurfurylariino-

68

C15F14N602

58.1

53.3

4.52

4.48

2-hydrazino--G-rnorpholino245-247°
flhP

83

O0i11N7O

46.0

45(

5.53

5'.37

2-hydrazino-6-giperidino-

83

C10R15N

51.0

51.3

6.44

6.19

2-hydrazino-6-furfurylarnino-

77

C1R1'O

48.0

47.7

4.49

4.15

2-rorphouino-6-pipridino-

93

C14H20N60

5c.3

5.3

6.94

6.70

2-morpholino-6-furfuryiamino-

93

C14H16N602

56.0

56.1

5.33

5.02

2-piperidino-6-orpho1ino-

83

C14H20N60

58.3

58.2

6.94

6.67

2,6-dirnorpbolinoiì.p.

271-273°

m.p. 214-216°

rn.p. 162-163°

m.p. 235-238

ni.p. 212-214e

r'.;.

246-247°

rn.p. 268-270°

m.p. 228-231°

01

TABLE

I (Continued)

Sub st ituent

Yield

Empirical

2-piperid ino-6-furfurylaminorn.p. 2425O0
2 -f urf urylarnin o -3 -morpho lino -

83

2-Í'urfurylamino-6-piperid mo-

m.p. 223-226°

m.p. above 215°

Carbon

%

hydrogen

flalc.

Found

C15H18N60

60.4

60.2

6.04

6.20

7l

C14TT16N602

56.0

55.0

5.33

5.09

47

C15}h8N6O

60.4

60.2

6.04

5.85

Formula

Calc'd.

Found

TATTLE II

ultraviolet Absorption Spectra
of Substituted Purines
Substituent

pH

Maximum

Minimum
x

min
X iO

2eì1oroa

1

270.5

0.807

6_morpholino_t

6

282

1.89

238

2.15

6

266

1.88

234

3.32

_furfury1amino.b

6-piperidino2,0-dichloro-6-morpholiro-

1

281

1.70

237

2.13

95% ethanol

232

2.10

244

3.27

2-chloro-6-morpholino-

95% ethanol

278

2.12

2.38

2.64

2-chloro-6-piperidino-

95% ethanol

280

2.19

238

2.52

2-chloro-6-furfurylarnino-

95%

ethanol

20

1.92

236

4.44

2.0-dimorpholino-

244

1

266

2,6-diplperidinon

-

245
268

1

1.86

2.21
1.75
2.30

reported previously by Viontomery (13, p. 1928)

b - reported previously by Daly (8,

p.

177)

TABLE II (Continued)

Substituent

pH

Maximum

p

nax

Minimum

X

2,6-d ifurfurylamine-

X io

95% ethanol

230
287

3.50
1.18

2 -hydraz irio-6-morpholino-

1

231
289

1.34
1.47

2-hydraz ino-6-piperid mo-

1

231
290

1.46
1,72

1

262

1

245
258

1.36
1.63
2.14

2-morphol ino-6-furfurylamino-

1

240
290

2.26
1.29

2-piper Id ino-6-morpho lino-

1

244
266

2

2-hydrazino-6-furfurylamino2-morpholino-6-piperidirio-

267

6 57

255

6.83

247

71

245

5.58

1.91
.26

2-piper 16 Inc-6-f urfurylamino-

1

241
292

2.40
1.20

2-furfurylamino-6 -morpholino-

1

237

piper id mo -

1

288

1.73
1.94

2 -f urfurylamino-6-

Emin
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STJM11ARY

potential bio1oca11y inportant prine
derivatives, aTninoly8ls of 2,6-dichioropurine with furIr search

r

furylarnthe, hydrazlno, ntorpholir.o or plporldine werc otud
led. It wa Í'ound that by varyinj, the reaction condtlon5,
2,6-tflchloropurine cari urictero prefereitiai or total aination. This obiervat1on was attrlLuted to the distinct ditference in reactivity of the ehioro ¿roups of 2,6-dichloropurinc3.

reduct ion of ionocn1oro-monosu.bst itute4
using hydriodic acid and pìiosphonun lo-

The chemical

arcinopurines by

dide clearly established that the sutstitution occurred

at the

6-position.

It

further confirmed the findings of

oher

workers that chlorine atom at 6-position is 'iiore
reactive than that at 2-position. A direct inans for t!-ie
position as3igrment of the

chioro substituent in compourida

prepared, was devised.
In

enera1, preferexitial arnination reaction was cor-

ducted in aqueous solution of the desired amines.

quired shorter

ref1uxin

yield than the

total

amination reaction

out in the desired aiine

furylamlnourine

ws

time, and save rise to

.

water for 20

obtalrieu in 9O,

minutes.

reatcr

which was carried

?or instance, 2-chloro-6-f'uro

the 2,3-dichloropurine In a 1:3 niixtur
arLi

Tt re-

3rielc

by refluxing

of furfur'.'i.aine

2,6-Difurfurylaninopurine

was

obtained only in 6b% of yield by the reaction of 2,6-di-

tempera-

chloropurine and pure furfurylamine at ref 1uxin
tu.re

for one hour and a half.

The atepwise amination of

aminoi urine was accomplished
used for the
a result,

a

total

2-chloro-6-substituted

in a

manner similar to that

amination of 2,6-dichioropurine.

As

number of positional isomers of lT2,6_disub_

stituted aminopurines were synthesized

in satisfactory

yields.
Catalytic reduction

of 2,6-dichloropurine

to purins

using either water or glacial acetic acid as solvent was
not successful.

The fact that the resulted product is

specu-

very hygro8copic in nature makes it reasonable to

late that nuclear reduction may have taken place along

with dehalogenation.

However, it was possible to obtain

the

2-chloropurine under the conditions described in
Experimental.
In addition to the 6-piperidinopurine,

and

2,8di-

chloro-6-morpholinopurine, a total of fifteen new
pounds were synthesized through the studies of the

aminolysis of 2,6-dichioropurine.

corn-
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